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Abstract 
Visioning, which is one of the strategical subjects that the businesses have to success in the future management is 
dependent on many factors. This study which aims to investigate the factors that is important for Karabuk University 
in visioning studies is divided into two sections as conceptual and application. After giving the literature survey in the 
conceptual section, face to face questionnaire is applied to the university managers and employees to determine their 
conceptions on the visioning studies. Data collected was analyzed by one-sample t test method. Results showed that; 
the employees, students and beneficiaries participated the visioning process, conditional variables play effective role, 
visioning is believed to be necessary, important occurrences related to the future of university are monitored, strategic 
analysis are used in the process. On the other hand it was found that top management did not support the visioning 
process enough, futuristic designs does not exist in the strategic plan and vision is not easy-to-understand. It can be 
concluded that it should be useful to maintain the sustainability of the factors found significant in visioning and 
providing the support of top management and beneficiaries taking the interaction with the environmental factors into 
consideration.     
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1. Introduction 
different aims of them.  Although there isn't a commonly accepted single definition of the vision, it would 
be useful for each business to develop and define its vision clearly and doing its activities according to its 
vision. A clear, easy-to-understand and share, accessible, realistic vision significantly contributes to the 
strategic tendencies of today's businesses.  
Being an important concept in defining the strategic tendency and the place at which the business and will 
be in the future  vision is a vital concept in the context of the integrity of the strategic 
management system.  Vision is a dynamic concept and must be improved according to the changing 
conditions in order to obtain strategic advantage in such a competitive business environment. Vision 
development is in interaction with many factors and should be considered together with the mission, 
strategic goals and targets, strategies, values and the other components of strategic management (Eren 
vd., 2003:61).  
Efficiency and effectiveness of the vision developing studies in a business are closely dependent on the 
support of top management, participation from all employees and the sustainability of this support and 
participation. Therefore, a team spirit, a transparent and participatory management approach, and 
distribution from top to bottom, participation from bottom to top should dominate this participation and 
vision developing process.  Participation and sharing of the vision positively affect the binding ability and 
achievability of the vision, and improve the total success and contribute to the realization of the strategic 
goals.  
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses  
2.1. Vision  
Vision is a strategic term which means more expectations than goals and targets of the business 
2010:5). Vision states a situation at which a business plans to be in the future and is shared by the 
employees. Vision is a guide, from some aspect, to focus and bound the employees to the future goals of 
the business as a planning and motivation tool (Eren vd., 2003:61). 
 
Vision is the briefest definition of how we will achieve the target with the responsibilities and duties 
we took to reach the target The role of the effective management in the success of 
businesses in the future competitive market cannot be ignored. For this reason, businesses have to develop 
their vision if they want to have a voice in the future. Businesses should work systematically to achieve 
their vision Although their financial resources is an important indicator of the power of a business, it is 
accepted that their visions for the future is another important indicator It can be said 
that a future vision is the expression of a business that it wants to have a better, more successful, realistic 
and reliable future  
 
Vision of a business is shaped by the values owned and shared by that business. Vision is not just 
making an estimation on the future but also making a decision on the future. It defines the target of a 
business, states the base at which this target will be based on and shows what kind of a future is desired 
for the business to guide the studies Vision is a strong sense of future. It is an 
intellectual bridge that ties today to the tomorrow and it is not for justifying today but to look at the future 
(Balay, 2004:74). 
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Having a vision is of critical importance in today's competitive market conditions. This critical power 
that forms the vision also controls the future of the business, develops appropriate strategies, and helps to 
change the business culture to change to this direction (Akgemci vd., 2004:4). In order for a vision to be 
adopted, it should be simple to understand, consistent, and can be stated and repeated continuously. 
Besides, having a clear statement of vision should be useful for the businesses by making its vision more 
meaningful and understandable  
 
Vision should be original, shared by all the employees, distinctive, positive, short, clear, easy to 
memorize, easy-to-understand and convincing Vision involves description, ideals, and 
priorities,  related to the future along with a sort of principles and values that make the business unique 
and obligatory measures that will help to determine the organizational success A 
successful vision should be achievable and applicable as well as having capacity to change the current 
situation and to convince the top management    
2.2. Vision Management 
Vision is an important mean for the businesses to overcome their future problems and develop solution 
alternatives to the possible problems (Yoon, 2006:66). Vision management is seen as the bonding 
mechanism to combine and unify the sources of business (Chiu vd., 2006:1873).  Vision, involves the 
determination and declaration of its long term place in the future that is necessary to survive, grow, 
making profit over the average and perform its social responsibilities (Akgemci vd., 2004:3). Vision 
management is the responsibility of all management levels and employees although the top management 
is primarily responsible. The vision can thus be adopted by the employees and it would improve the 
benefit expected from the business performance It is very important for 
a business to have managers who will help business change and grow, and to share its vision with its 
beneficiaries and employees  
 
Businesses should use their resources efficiently to reach their targets. Business need to have a vision 
to act as appropriate to its strengths and weaknesses to assure efficiency (Antonakis ve Hoobeijberg, 
2007:234). Business should pay attention to all basic areas of activity that it will operate. Synchronization 
of the target and developed strategies affect the vision and provide the cultural change. Therefore the 
business has to develop a vision that is in accordance with the aims and targets of the business (Eren vd., 
2003:61). 
 
Vision of the business rounds about the managers or a crisis which motivate the employees 
temporarily. However, if there is a right of choice, most of the employees choose to follow an aim that 
can show the future permanently not temporarily. What is needed here is a discipline that can change the 
applications It would not be possible to motivate the employees and direct them to 
learning in the businesses without a vision Vision management 
requires improving the vision and pushing forward it to the future (Akgemci vd., 2004:5). 
2.3. Visioning 
Managers need to improve their vision to maintain the sustainability of their socioeconomic conditions 
and to evaluate the strategic management structures again (Fujimoto, 2010:19). Dynamism of the 
environment renders the current vision of the business useless and inadequate, and necessitates 
development of a new future vision for the new emerging conditions. Therefore the businesses should 
design their visions in relation with future vision, current vision and its strategic depth. Future vision 
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guides the managers for how they should act to reach the strategic goals (Akgemci, 2004:3). Vision 
developing means understanding the current situation and the possible future condition that may effect the 
business by looking from a wide point of view, and determining the appropriate aims and strategies. The 
more these estimations are consistent and realistic, the more healthy is the vision development studies 
 
 
Businesses have to take some measures to be able to come to the point they aimed. That's why they 
need a good vision structure (Hoe, 2007:12). Some measures have to be taken into consideration during 
the vision development studies of a business. Vision should be easy-to-remember, effective, pretentious, 
applicable to beneficiaries inside and outside the business, expressing what the business wants and how 
the business wants to be known by the beneficiaries, and it should also express how it will improve the 
life quality of the beneficiaries. Vision also means seeing  the current situation as problem. Vision is 
seeing realistic dreams about the future and produce a motivation stress to reach its own future. Pursuing 
a vision is the struggle of making the human life meaningful  
 
Vision development is not writing formal letters and determining exaggerated goals. Developing 
vision for the future is to decide what to change and how to apply the change the best way. Vision 
development requires managers that can see the future of an improvement in a specific subject, focus 
himself for bigger aims, follow the changes and developments in the world, synthesize the improvements 
in various areas and take them to a further step  
 
Some problems can be encountered during the vision development and application process. These 
problems can be; fear of making mistake, failure to tolerate the uncertainty, judging the old ideas instead 
of saying something new, lack of planning and designing ability, failure to leave to destiny, lack of 
enforcement or lack of problems arising positive interest, excessive desire and eagerness for short time 
success, lack of imagination, lack of the control of imagination and focusing on an idea,  and confusing 
the reality and imagination etc (Akgemci vd., 2004:5).   
2.4. Vision Development Process in Karabuk University 
Vision development process has started in Karabuk University within the strategic planning studies on 
24th May 2005 by Strategic Planning seminars given to the managers of Zonguldak Karaelmas University, 
to which Karabuk University was belonged at that time. An general information meeting followed the 
seminar on 22nd June 2005. Vision development studies have been sustainable throughout the integrity of 
this process.  
In this context, Strategic Planning Council (SPK) and Strategic Planning Sub-council (SPAK) was 
founded by the Rectorate to make the process continuous after the foundation of Karabuk University on 
29 May 2007. Along with questionnaire, observation, in-depth interview and secondary document survey 
method were used to obtain data and multiple aspect and widely participated meetings were held to 
evaluate the data in order to use the information in the Preparation of Strategic Planning and Vision 
Developing studies. Table 1 gives the important stages of this process in terms of vision development. 
Table 1 Important Stages of Karabuk University Vision Development Process 
Period Content 
01.05.2009-31.06.2009 Strategic Analysis questionnaire and evaluation of the results 
01.06.2009-30.06.2009 Design of Mission, Vision and Values according to the results of strategic analysis 
01.07.2009-30.07.2009 Update and  determination of Mission, Vision and Values with the participation of  the units. 
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Strategic Plan of Karabuk University which included the vision development process was submitted 
to the State Planning Organization (DPT) Undersecretariat for evaluation on 31st January 2010 following 
of our University was evaluated by DPT Undersecretariat and the evaluation report was sent to our 
university in May 2010. Interested councils have considered the evaluation report and made the necessary 
corrections before resubmitting to the Undersecretariat. Strategic Plan was published in the official web 
site of State Planning Organization 
(http://www.sp.gov.tr/documents/planlar/KarabukUniversitesiSP1115.pdf). 
 
Regulation for the Basis and Principles of Strategic Planning in Public Administrations 7th article 
least 2 years. Updating means quantitative changes on the targets without changing the mission, vision 
to contribute to the vision development studies of Karabuk University for 2016 and beyond.  
2.5. Development of Hypotheses  
Hypotheses of this study which aims the determination of the most important factors affecting the 
vision development studies of Karabuk University, were derived from the questions related to the 
functional variables as to couple each question with a hypothesis, six of which are given below as an 
example:  
H1 Employees takes part in the vision development studies. 
H2 Students are represented in the vision development process. 
H3 Social beneficiaries give support to the vision development process. 
H4 Top management supports vision development studies. 
H5 A realistic and achievable vision is defined. 
H6 Strategic analysis are used in vision developing process. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
The vision of the Karabuk University is to be a respected, preferable and nationally and internationally 
competitive university which provides investigation, publishing, education and consulting in a wide range 
of areas from science and technology to art and sport, coming forth in especially engineering , yet being 
vanguard in preserving and developing the social, artistic and cultural values. 
 
This study aims to determine the important factors for vision development studies of Karabuk 
University. The sub-goals of the study are: 
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 Investigation of the factors related to the managers  
 Investigation of the factors related to the employees  
 Investigation of the factors related to the beneficiaries 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
Karabuk University employees are the main mass of the study. There are 533 academic and 285 
administrative staff in Karabuk University by the date of the investigation is made. Face to face 
questionnaire was applied to 263 employees (Altu 127) which represents the main mass 
statistically. After the questionnaire have done, Cronbach's Alpha coefficient, which explains the 
reliability of the functional variables related to vision development, have been found as 83% (>0,70). 
 
19 questions were asked to the participants in the questionnaire. 4 questions out of 15 were related to 
the demographic properties and 15 of them were about functional variables. Categorized scale was used 
as it was not easy to load certain values to the variables depending on the perception upon the 
examination of the variables related to the perception of the participants. An important property of this 
scale is that it allows to determine the perception of a participant on the related subject.   
3.3. Analyses and Results 
Data collected in the study is analyzed by different methods for defining data and functional variables. 
Defining data was analyzed as frequency distribution and percentages, and data of functional variables 
was analyzed by using One-Sample T test statistics. 
 
Table 2 gives the defining data as frequency and percentages. 
Table 2 Defining Data 
Properties Groups Number Percentage 
State 
Personnel 
Title 
Academic 128 49 
Administrative 135 51 
Academic 
Title 
 
Instructor 26 21 
Instructors with Administrative 
Duty 45 35 
Lecturer 19 15 
Research Assistant 30 23 
Prelector 8 6 
Administrativ
e Duty Title 
Head of Department 5 4 
Secretary of the Unit 4 3 
Branch Manager 5 4 
Officer 121 89 
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Working 
Experience 
Less than 1 72 27 
2-3 years 120 46 
More than 4 years 71 27 
 
Table 2 shows that 49% of the participants are academic and 51% of them are administrative staff. 
56% of the academic staff is instructor, 15% of them are lecturer and 6% is prelector. On the other hand, 
4% of the administrative staff is office director, 3% is academic unit secretary, 4% is department chief, 
and  89% of them is officer. 27% of them has an experience less than 1 year, 73% has more than 2 years 
of experience. 
 
Table 3 presents the analysis results of visioning results. 
Table 3 Visioning 
SN Questions T Result 
1 I participate in the visioning process. 4,492 .000 P < 0.001*** 
2 Students are represented in visioning process. 11,572 .000 P < 0.001*** 
3 Social beneficiaries provide support to the visioning process. 8,114 .000 P < 0.001*** 
4 Top management supports the visioning. -,637 .524 P >0.05 ns 
5 Attention is paid during the visioning for the vision to be realistic and achievable.  3,699 .000 P < 0.001*** 
6 Strategic analysis is used in visioning process 2,556 .011 P < 0.05* 
7 I believe the necessity of visioning -6,438 .000 P < 0.001*** 
8 Cultural values in our University provide an appropriate environment for visioning. 1,967 .050 P < 0.05
* 
9 Conditional variables of our University plays effective role in visioning. 4,395 .000 P < 0.001*** 
10 Designs for the future takes place in the strategic plan. -1,382 .168 P >0.05 ns 
11 Common goals are taken into consideration in visioning. 8,683 .000 P < 0.001*** 
12 Visioning studies try to produce an easy to understand vision. 1,368 .173 P >0.05 ns 
13 Vision should be developed as to affect and motivate all the beneficiary groups. 3,935 .000 P < 0.001*** 
14 Vision makes synergy among the university managers and employees. 7,665 .000 P < 0.001*** 
15 Important occurrences are monitored and taken into consideration during visioning. 2,024 .044 P < 0.05
* 
 
Table 3 shows that the variables; the participation of the employees to the visioning process, 
representation of students in the visioning, taking support from the social beneficiaries, believing the 
necessity of visioning, effective role of conditional variables in visioning, taking the common goals into 
consideration in visioning, developing a realistic and achievable vision, developing the vision as to affect 
and motivate all the beneficiaries, producing synergy between the university managers and employees 
with the vision have found to be advanced level significant (P < 0.001***).  Cultural values that provides 
appropriate environment for visioning, taking the important occurrences into consideration during the 
visioning and benefiting from strategic analysis during the vision factors have been found significant (P < 
0.05*). H0 hypotheses were rejected. 
  
Top management's support to visioning, giving place to the futuristic designs in the strategic plan of 
the university and trying to develop an easy-to-understand vision were not found statistically significant 
(P>0.05ns). H1 hypotheses were rejected. 
4. Conclusion 
Vision is a declaration of the business which defines the place where it wants to be in the future. 
Vision is a pure definition of the expectation of a business from the future. Vision, being a realistic and 
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achievable strategic value, is an internal guide to which direction will the business go and cannot be 
obtained from outside the business.   
A vision should be correctly determined by the shared contribution of the managers and should also be 
shared by the employees to be achievable. A shared vision becomes a future meeting point of the different 
people, ideas, expectations and goals. Therefore the important variables that can affect the developed 
vision of the Karabuk University which defines the crossing point of different beneficiaries of the 
University, is the subject point of this study.   
Upon the evaluation of the effective factors in vision developing studies, it was seen that; participation 
of the employees to the vision development studies, representation of the students in the vision 
developing process,  getting the support of beneficiaries during the vision developing process, shared 
agreement of the managers and employees on the necessity of the vision development, the role of the 
effective conditional variables of the business on the  vision development, taking the common goals and 
targets in vision developing, developing a realistic and achievable vision, developing the vision as to 
affect and motivate all the beneficiaries, and developing a vision which can produce synergy among the 
university managers and employees are the variables that are highly significant (P<0.001). 
University's cultural values allowing vision development, including the important events related to the 
University into the vision developing studies, and benefiting from strategic analyses have been found as 
the significant (P<0.05) variables. On the other hand, top management's support for the vision 
development, including the futuristic designs into the strategic plan, and developing an easy-to-
understand vision variables have been found insignificant (P>0.05ns).  
It can be said that developing and maintaining the significant variables related to the vision 
development process in Karabuk University would improve the effectiveness of the university in reaching 
its vision and contribute to the future management. Therefore the active support of the employees, 
students and beneficiaries, effective conditional variables of the university managers and considering all 
the beneficiaries groups producing a synergy among beneficiaries would facilitate the achievability of the 
vision and would play a proactive role in improving and maintaining these variables.   
As for the insignificant variables, the opinion of the managers and employees that the futuristic designs 
related to the university is not included into the strategic plan would be an important obstacle in the vision 
development process. Futuristic designs should take place more in the strategic plan of the university. 
Developing and spreading an easy-to-understand vision is important for the realization of the benefit 
expected from the vision developing studies. Lack of enough support from the University top 
management for the vision development which is a strategic concept would be a serious handicap for 
reaching the vision. For this reason, top management should give enough support to the vision 
development studies to run the process healthfully.  
In order to improve and maintain the variables related to vision development held in this study all 
managers including top managers, employees and beneficiaries should give cooperative support. Vision 
development should be considered in the integrity of strategic management system depending on the 
structures, cultures, and resources of the organizations. The concepts; mission, strategic goal and targets, 
strategy development, strategical planning, application of the strategies, and strategical controls should be 
taken into consideration in the vision development studies of the organizations appropriate to their 
organizational culture and effective conditional variables. 
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